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ot dried cod-
Just Folks

EDGAR A. GUEST.exports
ere the largest for any 
year and amounted to 
nearly all new fish as

nr OUTER AND THE STTLES.
Dresses high and dresses low,

come and goFashion bids
tresses long.; Tresses\ John's,—By S.S. Dlgby to 

LT2.658 Qtls. from Msssw. G. ;
,’j Hickman and Oo., Balne 

?' ‘ Co, Harvey and Co., Job , 
***; Nfld. Atlantic Fisheries 

Trading Co., and Tracy 
rBy SS. Kosllind 3,778 qtls. to 
*Z via Halifax and New York 
Sirs Baine Johnston and Co
£man and Co.. Monroe Export

ff.ing Bros.. Job Bros., A. H.
* ujrvey and Co., James Baird, 
l?1. y j Godden. By S.S. Asrta 
19.128 qtls. from Nfld. Pro- 
J P Templeman and W. J.

this cargo 3.072 qtls. were 
11 board at St. John's and 6,066 
'port Union and Bonavista. By 
“ L Conrad from Baine John- 
, y,, 2,000 qtls. to La Have, N.

* from same firm to same des-i 
2 880 qtls. by schooner Irene

rtim.
„ Ontports.—By schooner Gen-

morlng throng;%fs_ .-, • -_ - — - - —Fashion sways
What eras new becomes the old. 
Thus this changing life Is told. - 
First we view It with a smile, / 
Then adopt the latest style— ' 
But wltt all the passing days, 
Mothers never change their ways.

day Of heart and bright of face. 
Fashion seems to rule the place, 
Witt the swinging of-the clock 
Troth gives age another shock. ; 
Flaunting into public view 
Something Age would never do. 
Laughing at us when we preach.

You just can’t help 
Smoking

“Scornful of UB when we teach-» 
But with all of fashion's wiles. 
Mothers never change their styles.

Motherhood's no fickle thing.
To be changed each fall and spring; 
As It was so it remains,
Spite of all its cares and pains.
Joy may call and pleasure lure 
But a mother's love Is pure,
And the baby sinks to rest, . 
Pillowed on her lovely breast, 
(Seeing little drowsy eyes —
To the softest lullabies. ,

BE LLB U
Mothers worry night and day w- 
When their children are awayf 1 
Mothers grieve when they are HI, 
Always have and always will.
They would shield you with their care 
Every day and every where,
And are happy through and through 
At the sllghest smile from you—»
To the ending of their days 
Mothers never change their ways. <

GrindForward and Tibbo,
8 qtls. to Halifax. By S.S. Bo- 
„ job and Whitely 16,894 qtls.

Generaljllfai. By schooner 
e from Hermitage Trading Co#
) Bank. 4.172 qtls. tq Dporto. By 
ter Sunset Glow from Harvey & 
jelleoram. 4.119 qtls. to Oporto. 
50,082 qtls as against 23,647 for 
ponding week last year.

OIL—There is an Improvement 
demand for common cod oil also 

le comparatively smaR receipts 
ble at this season keep prices 
Inn. The market on the who!* 5

Stafford’s PHORATO’/j 
COUGH CURE for counts anij 
colds. For sale everywhere. 35c 
per bottle.—septet

Who Were Jack and Jill?
MANY of OUR FAIRY TALES ABB 

FOUNDED ON FACT.
by th*~L

turn according to quantities sold
Lt time.
W Liver fill.—New York Drug 
mis report better enquiries and a 
s feeling now that the season Is 
i lor putting up their prepara- 
k ter the winter trade. The latest 
portant transaction on that market 
I a twenty barrel ist which 
I Indication that laying stock 
ginning. We would like tb draw 
littention of all interested in cod 
loil to an article in this issue re- 
(ng the relative value of this com- 
k to other well known oleege-

ST.JOH NEW! PLAN

For the
■Nr.—'The wheat market declined 
■lower level at Winnipeg this week 
fc and a half which is four cents 
Kr Chicago. While the total crop is 
fc, wheat handlers realise that'the 
pities In the export to Europe on* 
jut of the exchange situation win 
[«tain to result In a further de
mi prices. Flours for October de
bit is believed will come down to 
p level of about $8.50 per barrel 
6t local market which ig the:. 
beat for seven years. It is expected 
It the Winnipeg quotation will reach 
pm next week. Extensive buying 
I then start.
pth-The price of pork Is declfo- 
I It the Chicago market due to an 
Nation 0f a large increment 
B. Thp lour TWl'nrt aP a S ■■■ Awsil PaaAà

For a limitedfime a special BeDbuoy Certificate will be placed 
in a number of Bellbuoy packages together with the regular 
3’s Certificate.

Ope or more of these special certificates will he packed

found peasants who cross them- 
themselves to termbllng fear'at the 
very name of the French Bluebeard, 

"Jack and Jill” are derived from 
the legends of the old Norsemen— 
the sea-rovers who once pillaged this 
country. According to the Scandina
vian story, Hjuki and Bill were 
drawing water, when they were 
caught up by the Moon goddess and 
taken from olf the earth. Frum hit 
tale toe names have been <«,, ;i$d 
i.l. vl —v - tit T‘n **> V» -

Bellbuoy Cigarettes.in cartons going to every store 
To every smoker finding one of these special Certificates and 
returning it to our Premium Department, we will give 
250 of our regular coupons.

Look for the Special Certificate in every package of Bell-

[ of jelly. If used 
ke cheese.

a varnished ,1 
bth out in tables! 
three tablespoons 
hart of warm wi 
t ala, going over si 
f and wiping dry

$24 for leg. wr-fV
"Tom Thumb” fc another Norsk 

tale. The Norsemen had their Dwarf 
Tliaumlin; we took the story, twisted 
our tongues round it, made it Thumb* 
lin, and added the Tom as our own 
contribution. ,

"Jack and the -Beanstalk” comes 
from the Far East, where the sacred 
Bo-tree of Buddha reached far be
yond mortal sight, into the heavens.

"Jack the Giant Killer” Is found to 
some shape or form to almost every 
country. In the East he appears lit 
the sacred books called the Eddas? 
In Norway he Is Snorro; in our own 
country he is mixed up over and over

The Connect! 
Co., of Hartfi 

CARTER & (
buoy Cigarettes you buy

3m,eod

-By Bud fi

Wooing Go," and he is first heard of 
in 1580 to an old book, which tells of 
“The Most Strange Wedding of the 
Frog and the Mouse.” But, after all, 
the frog isn't so much a real fairy 
tale as a nonsense story, deliberately 
Invented for the amusement of chil
dren—and their parents!—P.W.■5.

, ere was a sharp decline 
™ New York last week but' 

the market grew strong 
°-day shows a firm upward 

’ ulanUlated belnK quoted at 
, lts- which is equivalent 
“‘he l0Cal market on whole
s' rhe demand from Eurppe 

active again and the United 
11 a consumption Of ISO, «11-,
l4s “head of last years record.’ 
' Actors that are responsible 

8'ving the recenttstrength 
arket which some importers'
1 only temporary.
““The first large consignment , 

Cli “gravensteln»” came oil 
""“let this week by the ti.S: ,

ton in lA values between Oa 
the United States wUl have lo 
•led before any export of haj 
made across the border. T1 
quotation of new Canadian haj 
in is $85 per ton wholesale I 
Timothy. •

vis ÎIS barrels. The on the coming of toe new crop True to be Sore!these is $7AO per barrel. This is dfi the market and sales ot No. #Tlm- 
o$hy have 'bpen made from railway 
egrs on . the track at* Montreal this 
week at $18 per ton." The crop Is a 

tglity above’ the 
ohlSe has largely 

Canada’s sur- 
be greater than 
i are likely to

very opposite and lacking the flavor 
that one associates with new potatoes. 
The’ price’s therefore vary between tie: 
limita of $3. and $4 per barrel.

Hay,—The hay situation is easier In

temperary and tte next
price about $1.00 per

out of toe roadig In , the prospecta 
to at home and in 
worrying over pota- 
Importations have

lower wl

about off average. As
supplanted 
plus for éx; and toe market is now

If , you hare a tallever andby - home
farms and

of the eur ent thecookies.
stocks before the winter sets in. with the lid of the tin, ander weather

crop, on th shrink a hit in cooking, they
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